Restaurants near Lafayette Library and Learning Center

**Bookmark Cafe**
3491 Mt Diablo Blvd
At the Lafayette Library and Learning Center
Tel # 925.283.9999
Web address: [http://bookmarkcafe.com/](http://bookmarkcafe.com/)

**Chow**
53 Lafayette Circle
In La Fiesta Square
Tel # 925.962.2469
Web address: [http://www.chowfoodbar.com/](http://www.chowfoodbar.com/)

**Great Wall**
3500 Golden Gate Way
On 1st St and Golden Gate Way
Tel # 925.284.3500
Web address: [http://greatwalllafayette.com/](http://greatwalllafayette.com/)

**Kane Sushi**
3474 Mt Diablo Blvd
Near 1st St and Mt Diablo Blvd (between 1st and 2nd St)
Tel # 925.284.9709
Web address: none listed

**Mangia**
975 Moraga Rd
Between Plaza Way and Wilkinson Ln
Tel # 925.284.3081
Web address: [http://mangialafayette.com/](http://mangialafayette.com/)